Athletes party

"Chillen is also a sport"
"Chillen is also a sport"

20.08.2012 Zittau
Dear Sport and EVACS Friends,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

we are very pleased to celebrate with you an “Athletes Party” which will take place on 20\textsuperscript{th} of August in Westpark Center in Zittau (Germany). This party was planned and prepared by a group of students from the International Graduate School Zittau. The elements of three hosting lands are reflected in culture and meals. In the attached PDF layout you can get an overview about this concept. To join the party with your companionship or with your coach we recommend you our ticket reservation, so that you can save your time at the evening box-office or to be sure to get your tickets before they will be sold out. The reservation places are limited, so it is good to register yourself as quick as possible.

Use the ticket reservation offer until 17\textsuperscript{th} of June with your ticket order sheet. The order sheet is also included in this offer.

„Athletes party 2012 – Relax-phase of the 18th European Veterans Athletics Championships!”

Yours sincerely,

Local Organisation Committee of LALEM Zittau 2012 e. V.
To familiarize our guests with the idea of the border triangle, we will present them musicians and dance groups which portray modern as well as traditional art. Our program is formed only from local artists. All together creates a colourful and exiting show. To present it we prepared two stages: one part of the program will be shown inside and the other part outside. Our program also contains musical performance, for instance:

As Highlights we want to show the Czech group from Liberec – **Aries**. They will serve us an unforgettable night with the drums music.

The music band from Zittau **Unplugged Inc.** will spoil us with the songs of Bryan Adams, the Beatles, Eric Clapton, Candy Dulfer, Carlos Santana etc.

**Big’O’Band**, the group of 20 musicians which is in charge to play for us a wide Repertoire – from classic “Bigband” songs to modern, beautiful and vivid songs.

We want to present you traditions and usages as well. That’s why we invited a dancing and singing group from Poland „**Ziemia Legnicka**“.

**And other groups:**

Karate, salsa group, theater show, one man show, rock’n’roll show and more.
Czech dishes

1. Jednohubky – small sandwiches with diversen kleine Canapés aus Rohlíky mit diversen spread and garnishing
2. Koláčky – delicious dough filled with quark and plum sauce,
3. Chlebíčky – typical czech bread with meat, vegetables, egg, cheese etc.
4. Vepřo-knedlo-zelo – pork joint with dumpling, sauerkraut, garlic and onion
5. Bramboráčky – potato pancakes

German dishes

1. Rinderbrühe mit Oberlausitzer Schalklößen – a german beef soup with vegetables
2. Ganze Abern, Quoark und Leinäle – small potatoes with quark and linseed oil
3. Buttermilchplinsen – delicious pancake with cinnamon sugar and apple sauce
4. Kartoffelstampf, Zwiebeln und Speck – mashed potatoes with onion and
5. Forelle, Schmorgurke und Meerrettich – trout with stewed cucumber and horseradish

Polish dishes

1. Chleb ze smalcem i ogórkiem – bread with lard and cucumber
2. Pierogi – a typical dough with several filling (cottage with potatoes/meat/ / mushrooms and sauerkraut)
3. Krokiety – thin pancake with filling (meat filling/ mushrooms and sauerkraut)
4. Sernik – cheese cake
5. Żurek – typical polish soup with onion, egg and sausage
Ticket reservation for the “Athletes party” on 20th of August 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>answer per Fax on:</th>
<th>0049 (3583) 752231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>answer per E Mail on:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hrm@evacs2012.com">hrm@evacs2012.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of tickets:</th>
<th>(Ticket price 40 €)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>total:</td>
<td>_________ €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| First name: | |
| Last name: | |
| Country: | |

| Payee: | 18.LASEM 2012 Zittau e. V. |
| Bank: | SPK-ON |
| Account: | 3 100 003 437 |
| Bank sorting code: | 850 501 00 |
| IBAN: | DE15 8505 0100 3100 0034 37 |
| SWIFT-BIC: | WELADED1GRL |

With reference:

„Athletes party + Last name + First name + Number of tickets“